
Deci:1on NO. 

BEFORE TEE lU.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A~~11cet1on or ) 
PA'OIFIC 'l'lU.~S:POR'l'''\'TION~ &. \1.1REROUSE ) co:teANY tor permission 'to renow note ) 
secu.::'ed by mortgage.. ) 

Ap7~1eation ~o. 19178 

BY TEE concaSSION: --
OPINION ~ ORDER 

Pacific ~ansportation and Warehouse Co. Inc., a ~orporat1on, 

$sks permission to execute a deed or trust and to issue a note tor 

~15,OOO_OC to renew outstand1:g indebtedness. 

It appears that ?scitic Transportation and Warehouse co. Inc. 

under ~uthority granted by Decision No. 26477, dated October 30, 193Z, 

ae~u1red tr~ O. C. Butler snd H. C. Grundy certain auto truck and 

1,varehouse pl'ope::'ties, subject to ou tstand1ng indebtedness including So 

seven percent $15,000.00 note due Dec~ber 15, 1932, which theretofore 

had been authorized ~y the commission by Decision No. 23957 dated 

August 17, 1931. 

The note oeins past due, applicant noW' has mad.e arrangements 

to renew it through the issue of a new seven percent note, secured 

by a deed or trust, tor $l5,OOO.OO, payable 1~ monthly installments 

or $150,00 with t1~1 payment or the balance due to be made on Sep-

tember 10, 19M. ~ccord1nsly, it has riled the present application. 

TAe Commission is or the opi~on that th1s is not a matter 1n 

which a public hear1ng is llecesse.ry o'!ld that the issue or the note is 

reasonsbly re~u1red tor the purpose stated here1n, ~hich purpose is not, 

in whole or 1n part, reasonably chargeable to op~zat1ng expense or to 

1nco:Il.e, and toot applicant's req:1l6st should bE~ granted, e.s herein 

provided, theretore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Pacific Trans:p()rta t10n and Ware

!louse Co. Inc. 'be, and it hereby is, author1zed t<, exeeute a d.eed ot 
trust substantially in the same to=m. as that tilel! by applicant in th1s 

proceeding on Deo~ber 21, 1933, and to issue a promissory note in tho 

pr1ncipal amount ot $15,000.00, payable on or be~ore September 16, 

1934, ~ith interest at not exceed1ng seven percent per annum, tor the 

purpose ot renew1ng outstanding indebtedness or like ~ount, provided: 

1. That the authority here1n s=ante~ to execute a deed or trust 

is tor the purpose ot this proceeding only and is 
granted only insotar as this Comm1ss1on has jur1sdiction 

under the terms ot the Public Utilities Act, and 13 not 

intended as an approval or said deed ot trust as to ouch 

other legal requirements to which said deed o~ trust may 

be subject; 
., ..... That app11cant shell tile with the COmmission, ~1th1n twenty 

(20) days atter the issue or the note, a certlt1ed copy 

thereot; and 

3. That the authority herein sranted will become effective upon 

-:i 
DATED at Sa:l Franc1cco, California, this ~ 7-de.,. or 

the d.a.te b.ereot'. 

J~~~ 1933. 

Commissioners 
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